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ABSTRACT
Description is given of the ultrastructure of the trifol iate

.:~-.:.-:essof three species of Atherigona, A. albistyla Deeming, J.L
_:::.::,aculataStein and A. longifolia Emden. The ultrastructure of the
:..:-xee species is compared with known information on eleven other
speci7s. Three groups are identified. The first and simplest grou.p
ccrnpr ases two spec i.es, A. bimecul.et:e and A. tomentigera Emden wid1
slmp~e surface mlcrosculpture. The second group is made up of five
3pec~e~: A. albi,styla, A. conigera Emden, A. longifolia, A.
pall~d~pleura Deemlng and A. soccata Rondani. In this latter group
th7 lateral lobe of the trifoliate process possesses a dense mat of
halrs or: the outer surface and bears rim sensilla but lackscommasets.
The thrld and most structurally complex group consists of A. bedfordi
Emden, ~. hya~inipennis Emden, A. lineata (Adams), A. matilei Deeming,
A. pon tr Deerru.nq, A., secr~cauda ~eguy and A. steeleae Emden. They have
the dense mat of halrs, rlm sensllla and commasets on the lateral lobe
of the process as well as a bilobed hyPopygial prominence.

INTRODUCTION
Atherigona sensu stri.cto is one of two subgenera making up the

genus, Atherigona Rondani, It has many species that are pests of
Graminae (Poaceae). Males of the subgenus have a unique structure, the
trifoloate process of their genitalia which has beeen used extensi vel =r

in the delimitatation and identification of the subspecies (Ernde n .
1940; Deeming 1971, 1972, 1979, 1981, and 1987; Dike 1989a, 1989b an_~
1990 ;pont 1973, 1981). This process which is waved in front of t.'i
female's right eye during courtship (Clearwater ~t al., 1981; Deemin~
1971; Dike, 1991) is absent in the other subgenus, Acritocheata.

The fine structure of the trifoliate process of three Atherigm12
species, A albistyla Deeming, A. bimaculata Stein and A. longifolia
Emden is described in this manuscript. This is compared with 11 other
species of Atherigona whose trifoliate process ulteastructure have bee»
previously described (Clearwater et. al., 1981; Dike, 1992a and 1992b).

Animal relationship ~ay be established using the data from
paleontology when they are available. Establishment of this
relationship may also rely on taxonomy and comparative morphology
(Prosser, 1973). Studies by Clearwater et. al., (1981) and Dike
(1992a) have shown that the ultrastructure of the trifoliate process of
Atherigona species may be used to establish their taxonomic status.
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_____scudy attempts to show the phylogenetic relationship between the
vari oue species of Atherigona s.s. whose trifoliate process
Jltrastructure have been described. The genus is however a large one
with 185 described species (Dike, 1990). It would require the
knowledge of thaultrastructure of the trifoliate process of many more
spet=:~sbefore a.comprehensive phylogenetic analysis can be made.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Scanning electron micrographs were made of the trifoliate process

of three species of Atherigona, A. albistyla, A. bimecul e ce and A.
longifolia, collected from Samaru, Nigeria. The process was teased out
of tqe genital pouch and dehydrated by passing it through an alcohol
gradient of 30, 50; 70,90 and 100 percent ethanol for 15 minutes each.
Four processes were placed per stub at different angles to expose
varying parts of "the process. The stub was theh coated with gold
before introduction into the Cambridge EM stereoscan 600.

RESULTS
Atherigona albistyla: (Figs 1-8). The trifoliate process is black

and heavily sclerotized. The lateral lobe of the process in ventral
view has a tooth-like projection towards the base on the interior
surface (Fig.1). The median lobe is narrow for most of its length but
slightly dilated apically. The entire outer surface of the lateral
lobe of the process is covered by a dense mat of"hairs (Fig. 2). Each
hair arises as an outgrowth from the surface of the lobe (Fig.3). The
rim and apical part of the lateral lobe has a series of deep
longitudinal ridges that are inter-linked in parts (Figs 2 and 4). The
interior surface of the lateral lobe is glabrous for most of the upper
part but the lower third bears a series of pruinose hairs which occur
sparingly in clusters of twos and t hr'ees intially and become more
numerous basally (Fig.4). The tooth-like projection in this part of
the lobe is smooth and "bare. At the lateral angle of the lobe where it
bends to join the section connecting the lobes to the stem, there is a
cluster of four rim-sensilla (Fig.4). Each rim-sensillum consists of
a group of two to five hair-like outgrowths which share a common base
in a deep circular depression (Fig.5). The median lobe of the process
is smooth and bears up to nine macrosensilla apically (Fig . 6). The
se~tion connecting the lobes and stem is triangular and glabrous. On
the apical part of this section are a pair of sensilla termed
basisensilla (Fig. 7). The ultrastucture of the stem shows that it is
glabrous and granulate (Fig. 8) .

A. bimaculata: (Figs 9-13). The trifoliate process is black and
heavily sclerotized. All the lobes are smooth and bare (Rig. 9). The
outer surface of the lateral lope (Fig. 10) lacks the dense mat of
hairs found in all other species of Atherigona so far examined. The
median lobe bears a pair of unusally long macrosensilla apically and
another pair of short microsensilla preapically (Fig. 11). The section
connecting the lobes and stem of the process is glabrous, with the
basal half of the dorsa'l surface granulate. The ventral surface has a
median ridge between two parallel furrows (Fig.l3).
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'Legend to Figures
Figs 1
(1)

2.

3.
4.
5'.

6.
7.

8.

- 8. - Atherigona albistyla Deeming.
Trifoliate process in ventral view showing projection towards
base of interior surface of lateral lobe.
Lateral lobe of process showing dense mat of hairs on outer
surface.
Mat of,hairs on outer surface of lateral lobe.
Interior surface of lateral lobe process.
Rim-sensilla showing two-five hair-like outgrowth
sharing common base.
Apical part of median lobe of process.
Section of process connecting lobes and stem,
glabrous and with a pair of basisensilla
preapically.
Ventral view of stem of process, glabrous and
granulate.

9.

Figs~-13. - A. bimaculata Stein-

10.

11.

12.

13,.

Trifoliate process in ventral view, deviod of
ultrastructural complexity.
Lateral lobe of process showing smooth and bare outer
surface. ,
Apical part of median lobe of process showing a pair of
unusally long macrosenl?i-llaand a second pair of short
microsensilla.
Section of process connecting lobes and stem,
glabrous with no sensilla.
Ventral views of stem of process, glabrous and with a
median ridge.

14.

Figs 14-19.- A. longifolia Emden.

15.

16.

17.
18.

19.

Trifoliate process in profile, long narrow and
curved.
Interior surface of lateral lobe of process with
five ridges arranged in regular polgons
Apical part of interior surface of lateral lobe with
prominent irregular ridges.
Apical part of medium lobe of process.
Section of process connecting lobes and stem with short hairs
only at its lateral edges.
Lateral view of stem of process, glabrous and
granulate.
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A. longifolia: (Figs 14-19). The trifoliate process. of A.
longifolia is black and heavily sclerotized. The lobes are long, narrow
and curved. The entire outer surface of lateral lobe of the process is
covered by a dense mat of short hairs (Fig. 14). The interior surface
of the lateral lobe bears ridges which appears to vary
intraspecifically. In one specimen, the ridges are fine and are
arranged in regular polygons (Fig.1S). In another specimen, the ridges
are prominent and irregular (Fig.16). The median lobe of the process
bears three pairs of macrosensilla apically (Fig .17) . The section
connecting the lobes and stem is triangular and bears a series of short
hairs only on its lateral edges but have no sensilla (Fig. 18). The
stem of the process is glabrous and granulate with a median groove on
its ventral surface (Fig. 19).

DISCUSSION
Based on comparative morphology of the ultrastructure of the

trifoliate process of the three species reported above, and that of 11
other species previously studied by Clearwater et al., 1981 i Dike,
1992a and 1992b, three groups are recognised. The first group
comprises two species, A. bimaculata and A. tomentigera which lack
ultrastructural complexity of the process. In both species, the lateral
lobe of the process is bare or largely so, lacking both commasets and
rim serisilla found in the more structurally complex group. The outer
surface of the lateral lobe of A. tomentigera has a medially located
pilose line and would appear to be more structurally advanced than
A. bimaculata whose lateral lobe is glabrous. Furthermore,
A". tomentigera bears a pair of basisensilla on the section connecting
the lobes and stem; this is absent in A. bimaculata. The median lobe
of the process bears three pairs of microsensilla in A. tomentigera but
two pairs. in A. bimaculata. The microsculpture of the stem of the
processes of both species shows that they are both glabrous and
granulate.

The second group consists of five species, A. longifolia,
A. soccata, A. pallidiplerua, A. conigera and A. albistyla. In these
species, the entire outer surface of the lateral lobe of the process is
covered by a dense mat of hairs. The members of this group also bear
loasisensilla on the section connecting the lpbes and stem. The inner
surface of the lateral lobe, however, lacks commasets. In A. soccata,
the inner surface of the lateral lobe is covered by deep ridges
arranged axially and cross-linked at irregular intervals (Clearwater"et
al., 1981). In A. longifolia, the inner surface of the lateral lobe
bears shallow ridges cross-linked to give polygonal structures
medially. This surface is bare in A. albistyla. Atherigona longifolia
and A. soccata seem the less structurally complex in the group as the
rim of the lateral lobe lacks the' rim sensilla found in others. In A.
pallidiplura, the rim censilla are bare cirular depressions, but in A.
conigera and A. albistyla, they are composed of hair-like protrusions
which share a common base. The apical part of the lateral lobe of
the process of all members of this group bear longitudinal ridges that
are interlinked at irregular intervals. Their stems are glabrous and
granulate.
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The third group consists of seven species, A. ponti, A. bedfordi,
A. matilei, A. steeleae, A. secrecauda, A. lineata and A.
hyalinipennis. Th~ group has the most structurally complex trifoliate
process. The entire outer surface of the lateral lobe of the process
is covered by a dense mat of hairs. The inner surface bears spine-like
processes described as commasets by Dike (1992). The commasets are
robust on their basal half but taper apically with their tip lying
adpressed against the surface of the lobe. The rim of the lateral lobe
bear rim sensilla. In A. ponti, the rim sensilla consist of bare
circular depressions but in the remaining species, the rim sensilla
consist of varying numbers of hair-like protrusions shari.ng a common
base. Additionally, the group shares the common structure of having a
bilobed hypopygial prominence. A. ponti appears the least structurally
complex of the group having a bare rim sensilla. In addition, the
species lacks basisensilla in the section connecting .the lobes and the
stem. This latter structure is found in other species in the group.

Atherigona lineata and A. hyalinipennis are the most structurally
complex as they bear a microsensillum preapically on the median lobe of
the process in addition to the apical macrosensilla found in other
species. The section connecting the lobes and stem also bear long
sinuate hairs. The structure of the stem is glabrous and granulate,
except in A. hyalinipennis where it is non-granulate and scantily
pilose.

Further studies on several other Atherigona spp will be required
to show if other groups with similar trends in ultrastructure of the
trifoliate process exist.
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